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."1•771Ft- 1:11-impressm:g. upon them the great changewhich hi4lmind had Undergone upon thesubject of slavery. Ben, who Was smartas a steeli trap, has no idea of giving-uphis eight thousand per annum,because ofthe mere qprofession of an idea about sla-very. It Is as easy to be fanatical with hispresent professions, as it was when he wastheotherititreme, to oblige the slavehold-ere, especiallywhen so snug a place, as heholds depttnds upon his avowals. Butler'scourse, ifierefore, satisfies us of the ten-dency ofilie President's mind; and wewould ruotibe at surprised: to see thehl• • -same cunning:Massachusetts trimmer takethe very 'Ofat noWgraced'by Mr. Seward
A REPAtESENTATIVE MAN,Hon. BiOlimin Wade, U. S. Senatorfrom Ohio;.( is what his, political friendsdenonlina4!ti representative man. He issaid to hato, made a few; complimentary ,l'allusions the other evening to.the head of 1theadminititistion, windingup as follows"I do not wonder that people desert to.JeffDavis,l* he shows brains; lan_dy de-sert mysel44Benjamin F. Wade, _nited..States .6'enatbrfrom 0hi0." ..Ever sine *whiterthere electionofBen was 4, 1.0 tit* of grave uncertainty ; aslasoon,hOwta.,,, as thiispeech made- its ap-pearance limti chances began to improve,- and on Fridity last he received theRepub-lican cauculitnomination of the Ohio Leg-iicartrer-onlyi nine votes having been castagainst hi4l, I This iiII, nix-dank., insurehis return to' the U. S. Senate for the pro.tracted-period of six years from thefourthof March ndi4 .

1, t .With the e ception of the speech fromwhich we ha l e -quoted; Mr. ' Wade has,duringthe p4erit;ssesion, been conduct-ing himself silt 'Marked propriety; he hasindulged intif bOftitironiidemopstrations,f inor hasheCOilidesCeinted to notice Vallan-digham's objSCtions of i'liar, acoundreland coward,!, applied to him at the lastsession. We fiel constrained to make theseacknowledgmtirks for "Old Ben" and wehope thataftefhe is re, elected and Vallan-digham, in invOltintaryretirement, he will!/not resume ' former bluster. We in-dulged the hoie at the adjournment of thelast session of Vongress that "glorious OldBen" would Cili his colleague to account;having been dr appointed in our just ex-pectations, we "lope to find him hereafterentirely refo*d, refrainin g from thosepositive demo4trations which have madehim "a pOsitil and representative man."Let us have * more pounding of deskswith clenched, fists, and looking like abass •

k at 8080 timid "Peace Demo-clpwho will hot fight. IfWade begins.- 01thisgame of intituidatiouagain, we will re-turn to the original question, and insist up-on the settlement by him with Vallandig.ham. ilid• '
:•.

13TAT.Eii!P.REA.BUREIL.Wiliam 4,hfc'liff .rath, of Philadelphia, theregniar-DemocrMic nominee, was yester-day elected-Stat.,«lilTreasarer by the Legie-lature. Ifix:ltiegMhjs a gentleman ofgoodcharacterland -has all the require.
manta to make acipital officer.

Personal.henry C. Kelly, war correspondent ofthe St. Louis Deiziocrat and Republican,connected' with the press of this- on it; flying vitsit yesterday.*fa-day-
-2a,

:ee First Page for CommercialMarkets and River News. .

,i ANOTHER CAUCUS.
Th radical senatorial caucus, held aehor._.,o1 time since, in . Washington,havik failed to break up theCabinet, themenili:re iitthe4louse, of like sentiments,havtoundertaken its accomplishment.—'

This ' therifg',Ateld on Saturday, was notver3i, 11, but all the leading radicals werethereß The Gazette's Washingtoncones--pondent informs us, as follows, as to thedeteridination arrived at:".143 believed there is a desire on thepart ot a large portion, if not the majori-ty, to`'unite in the declaration of a wantof confidence in the Cabin et as at present,14organied, and demanding a change—ademand which the President could notcavalierly dismiss as he did thatof theSenate, It is theconviction-that nothingshortf6 such radical measures will proveat all' '4dequate td 'the demands of thecrisis: ;

. Frog_ this it will, be seen that Mr. Se-
ward hillnot yet out of danger; for even ifthe I. esident does, declinetoremove him,the Secretary of State could not with any
show ll'of propriety remain the leading

memliiof the administration. The Sen-
ators IidRepresentative' of the party inpower lare anxious fora change by the re-mova4bf Mr. Seward; he appears to bethe yoL lAcipal object of radical distrust,andatsoon as his removal is effected,the co, pletion of the entire radicalpro-gramte will speedily follow. Seward outof thelli ay, there .will be but little diffi-culty4. arranging the balance now inradical ontemplation. Against Seward'sadvicelo.nd the President's own convic-tions tht proclamation of emancipation

was foiced from the Cabinet; and nowthat thii President has given that mis-chievonsi edict to the country, he mustgo a, ii ep further and dismiss fromthe sera ce all who do not partake ofhis sudd n admiration of the efficiency ofthat measure. Fair logical deduction de-mandsthis of him. If, afterfifteen months'reflection i and discussion, he was forced toadopt the emancipation policy of the radi-cals, iireici not see`low he'ean-r]esist theirdemand,,or theexclusive appointment ofthose who favor its vigorous enforcement.We infbrithat the President will yield this'point ;• we do not see how he can helphimself. VlBat if there were any doubt inour mind npon the subject, itwould vanishupon our readingreading the late speeches ofBenjamiri F. Butler in New York andBoston.f l'pe, some ten days since, had along interview with President Lincoln,andupon thiii first occasion offered him he

-

The Letter of, Gen. Meigs to Ben
atom Wilson

The following is a copy of the , letteraddressed by Gen. Meigs to Senator Wil-
son, thereading of which in the Senate
was objected to:
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 16, 1863.Hon. Henry Wilion, U. S. Sedate. ISut: I thank you. for your remarks inthe Senate.
It is one of the!misfortunes of a 'coun-try cursed with civil war that no character,no service seems to be sufficient to protectthe public officer from suspicion.
So. many men, formerly reverenced bythe public, have broken the oathswhichhound them to their country's serviee,thatmany have lost all confidence in the usu-al pledges of character and position.,It appears to me, however, that Sena-tors forget the obligation of their high sta-tion when they allow themselves to bemade, in the Senate, the mouth-piece ofloose accusations against public officers.If any Senator has reasonable ground tosuspect an officer of the Government,should he not make the grounds of thatsuspicion known to those to whom the of-ficer is reasonable? Does he not do agreat injury to his country, in this herhour of peril, in proclaiming in debateloose suspicion of those, confidence inwhose loyalty and zeal are essential to thevigor and union in the defense of the na-tion?

L 1 any Senator has heard aught ex&ting in his mind suspicion of my loyalty orfidelity, he has heard a falsehood.No man can truly report any word, lookor thoeght of mine inconsistent with, themost devoted loyalty to my country. Istand ready to meet any accuser beforeany proper tribunal.Those who have published these ac-cusations or suspicions in the Senateshould present to the President thegrounds upon which they rest them, orstand before theworld subject to the con•demnation of all patriotic, of all honora-ble men.
The rebels, though so many of theirleaders are blackened with broken oaths,have wit enough not to undermine theircause by public defamation or slander oftheir chief officers.
Thanking you again for raising yourvoice against this folly, for it is folly, aswell as crime, I am, very truly and re-spectfully, your obedient servant,

M.C.Mews,QuartermasterGeneral.
Rebel Army Correspondence ofdthe London Times.It appears from the following that Gen.Lee would be glad to be-relieved of theSouthern capital and seaboard cities :

• ‘ga,„&e.,,,fagtpesees of the %Iberia' times the power of the North could notcarry. Speaking recently to me in rela-tion to many of these positions,Gen.Leesaid:.'He would be a bold man who wouldfollow Me where 1 asked and fight mewhere 1 chose. Take Richmond and theseaboard towns off my shoulders, and Ishould be the lightest-hearted man in the,Confederaey.' There are in the moun•tains resources for making war ammuni.tions without stintand foulding cannon."When this letter was written the newshad just reached the rebels that GeneralMcClellan was removed. The letter writer
••

says :

1 ...,"I should add that in the ConfederacyGeneral McClellan's suspension is not fora moment believed in. This opinion, Iown, that I do not myself share,' but thereis hardly a Confederate officerbat is awarehow much more formidable a Fedaral ar-my is commanded by General McClellonthan if commanded by any other FederalGeneral, and therefore the Confederatescan not be made to believe that this fact isnot equally patent to the Federals. Myown impression is that the day which de-poses Gen. McClellan and puts Gen. Burn-side in hisplace, is the brightest day forthe Confederates, since the commencementof this weary strUggle."

The Negro Brigade.
The Hilton Head correspondent of theNew York World, under date of January10th;gives a very unpromising account ofGen. Saxton's Negro Brigade. Notwith-standing the General feasted them on theIst of January, and made to them an elo-quent address on their liberation from sla-very, accompanied with fatherly advice asto their future behavior, they don't seemto come up to the expectations which were"entertained of them, and seem disposed toenjoy their new condition in a way not atall satisfactory to their white benefactors.The correspondent says

"The negro brigade is again involvedin trouble; the negroes are deserting,casting aside the scarlet trousers, gaudybuttons, and glittering muskets. Massa;Lincum hail made them free, and theirterpretation of freedom is no work qf anykind; hence they do not desire to exerttneir muscles in the common, labor per-formed by white men. A 'negro soldierwas shot last week for attempting to forcetheguard. A `brother' in color fired theball. This act has put anend to all en-listments in this enlightened body of col-ored people. General Saxton, so rumorsays, has asked to be transferred to someother department; he has had enough ne-gro for some time to come: Gen. Hunteris daily expected here, and the Gideon.ites are in great glee at the coming of thegreat negro emancipating generaL'

~

_
•The Penneyll'iaiiii Reserves.The following is a copy of the letter*.dressed by the War Department to Gov.nor Curtin, refusing to allow the Pennsyl-vania Reserves to return to Pennsylvaniato recruit: ' • :--- - •.- .

WAft DEPARTMENT, Jan: 13,.1863.Hon, A. G. Curtin, GOvernor of Penn.Sylvania.: •
;

The Secretor,' of War direefe we to ac=knowledge 'the receipt of your letter of
I

the2d instinst.,enclosing a copy of one fromGen. Meade3o.:Cteit;Riaiiklin, relative torecruiting the regiments constituting thePennsylvettitt Reserves, and -asking _that'the remnant of 'that gallant body of menbd ordered to Harrisburg in order to fillits ranks.
In reply, the Secretary directsme tosaythat there are numerous applications ofthis kind on file in regard to regimentsfrom other States:which have been greatlyreduced in recent battlos. If one suchrequest be accededto, all- simileirieAdinitf;tionsinust be granted.; This-ifoubtio,,re:deee,tE:Stdries-uktlie field.listnotlonlys7-teprevent'anyfurther operationsfor thenextthree orfour moritilvlnttirendarigeiportant positionsnow heldrbyne

, 4The-War Department.has uniformlyrn-'fused applications-of thie kind, and can%not, at the present time, adopta different
I 017policy. •

0

A Pleasant Party.
A St. Louis corespondentsays Poli-like misery, make strange compan•ions. When General Fremont came hereabout the Ist of November, as fa witnessin the McKinstry trial, he war serenaded;there was a torchlight procession, theBrant mansion was- illuminated, a thou-sand-dollar sword was presented, and theGeneral made a speech. It was observedwith some surprise that Mr. Bogg, theSecession candidate for Congress, and hi sfriends, were participant s in tiese gay andfestive scenes. Last week, General Fre-mont being again here, and having finish-ed his testimony in the Conrt-inartial, adinner was given him at the Cafe de Paris,which in costliness exceeded any junket-ing ever before enjoyed in St. Louis.—There were odd dishes and rare wines,and the price of the banquet per coverwas something fabulous; Init,queerer yet,among the f.ew guests that gayly gorman-dized were some of the -most noted "Se.cesh" in the city. Thus extremes meet.It is said that they met in this particlarcase on the common ground of hostilityto-F=lol4lr.

GEORGE D. RUGGLES;'•Assistant Adjutant General
.Catastrophe on the Ice.

BINGHAMPTON, January 16.The Greene, (N. Y.) American sail :'l7."We learn that on Friday last as_thescholars in a school at a small :village,sometwo milessouth of jonesborePenn-Sylvania, the ice gave way, thirty-one out,of thirty-eight being 'drowned. At ourlast advices all but three of the bodies hadbeen rectovered.'',
The Binghampton Republican, commenting on the above, says:
"The above reported accident was firstlocated at Harpersville, but nothing of thekind occurred there or it the vicinity. Nolwe have the accident occur, with in-creased loss of life,two miles from Jones-boro , Pennsylvania. We hope it ;18 ..11at

pear." The facts must soon ap-

West Virginia.—A Proclamation Lettertrom a Judge of the U. S.by the New State Commis- Supreme Court.'sioners. Some time in the latter part of last sum-By.the schedule annexed to the Cons t :. mer President Lincoln appointed Danieltution of West Virginia, the Commission- F. Millera Judge of tha,,iBupreme Court
. of the United States. We remember die-

era therein named have power to re-convene the convention which prepared tinctly,whenthe appeinticient wilattnoir-_.nee". ed, the question was ';tohe44i-Alliist,'such Constitution, and to take the
everybody, "who "a e t1.31111. -r:iii D i 1 - -71 • lir?" 4nary step's to: secure a representation

•
,--:- ic„'!'histherein. . is .theCommissioners have He was a man unitiowit4O ginek eted ..th ..

general impressioar:*aafthl.at.l2.4;ftliehon4already eone;'havingjtaitissued-Vanuary
..

-ll
24th)a proclamation reconvening the Con- Abe" had elevated' to.40 theighest legal

'lit''''''"o crony of
vention, to meet at the Custom House in tribunal of the nation an

his with whom he had been accustomedto
Wheeling, on Thursday the 12th ofFebru-ity next, and diredting the election of crack jokes, daring- court term, in-'the:delegates- to the said Convention be held Western districts,' At lenith'we learn`under and according to the laws ,of the something of-the man -frotmlimself. -/ IfState of Virginia, on Thursday, the fifth

the countiesday of we cannot ascertain who he is, we are atFebruary! next, in all
not heretofore represented, and that at the least informed what he is, and, the infor-same time certain elections be held to fill tuition is satiatactory to us. Ifjudge Millervacancies whichnoesd in the rep- is as sound a lawyer as he is apoliticittafwe must give the President credilfor ha;v-
resentation in which are named.

.ing made one good appointment. '
The Judge, bra. letter dated' "Keokuk,lowa, Nov. 14- 1862," :debliiiirii,' sin ac-countof his professional engagements, toattend a, "grand jubilee of thefriends, ofConsullitimial liberty.r4nd of the;Union,"thus declares his sentiments : t -- -

The recent elections have gladdened' Myheart more than I cane'find words -toeX-press, for` I feel that by the success of theDemocracy we shall have a speedy restotation of the Union and Constitutienalliberty. . II am anold Clay Whig, as you allknow,and when that party went down, I unitedwith the Republicans, in the hope ,andbelief, that it, would succeed:idsit: theloyal and national'virtues 'of the Whigparty, and that *l3---ehtield'hive .Whig,prini-mples and policy prevail under-anothername. But Igot snore than I bargainedfor. It was not in the covenanithat weshould have civilwarns a consequence of,RePubliCan success; that the public trea-'Isury was to be plundered.hy,-wholesale ;IIthat "free soil" in legal Statescilhotild be,covered with martial law; that "free'speech" should be chained in the dungeonof the testae; that the free homes shouldbe sacked to desolation, and the free menshould be confined in ita practical opera-tion to the negroes of the South, and theAbolition.wing of the Republican partyat the North. No! We old Whigs, inuniting with theRepublicans, did not codsent to be apat to shy Stich- violationsof Constitutions liberty.
• Had the counsels of Gen. ScottihfillardFillmore, John J. Crittenden, Stephen A.Douglai, and indeed of all the wise andgood men of our nation been heeded, wewould,not now be-. afflicted. with the -civil!war that is upon us. They could not havePrevented South Carolina from her at-tempt at revolution, but the Crittendenproposition would have saved all the restof the Southern States, and long beforethis, at a trifling expense of money, andat a small loss of life, that rebelliousState would have been humblod beforethe flag of the Union.But how did the phrenzy of the Aboli-tion leaders meet that proposition? Theysaid, away with it, away withjt, and cruci-fy all who advocate it. They farthersaid,'leave the, slave States go! We can do iwithout them, and we will speedily reap'the advintakes of it. separation, Arbenthe conservative element of the nationproclaimed itself for the Uniini, then theAbolitionists assumed that they were thewar party, and denounced all others asrebel sympathizers.
That the Abolitionists are in favor ofprosecuting the war for their love of theUnion, lam sure is not the case. Theirobject is to abolish slavery only, and ifthat should fail, they will again speedilyraise their old cry of "let the Unionslide."
Gentlemen, it is the mission of the DerIt has always'beena loyal and natioinilparty; it has ever upheld Constitutionallawaa the only safeguard of freedom... Itwas the party thathauleiffrom theauthorsof the alien and sedition laws, sixty yearsago, and for all that period they guided'our ship of State successfully and glorious- ,ly through the waves of civil commotion 1and the dangers of foreign wars.I regard the Clay- Whig party, and the ,Douglas Democracy as genuine branches;of the oldDemocratic party of 1798.When I see Gen. Scott and Millard Fill-more, and Crittenden, and Ketchum, andHunt, and all the, old prominent Whigs oftwenty,five years ago, now united et thepolls with the Democracy, ; can havehave_no doubt that 'if 'llte immortal rage .ofAshland, thatpurest of patriots, most el-oquent of orators, and-wisestof statesmen,Henry Clay, were still 'alisib and in ourmidst. tattoo would lend his voice infavor of party Whose watch•words arethe "Constitution as it is," and "TheUnion, it must nd shall be preserved."The Abolitionaleaders had so little ideaof the charaCter of the contest they wereentering upon that they. proclaimed thewar would be over in sixty days, Theyhave had all the money they asked for, allthe men they asked for, lied yet the warwages with unexampled fury at the end-of600 days. The result forthe lasteighteenmonths demonstrates rulers,neceStyof a universal change of , and .asold Wings 'claim to love'theircountry morethan party I hope they,,will allspeedilyUnite under- the Ddinouratic flag," for thesalvation of our Union.Respectfullyi'yOure, '

DANixt F. MILLER,
~

.

Russell's, the Correspondent of
the London Times, Portrait ofSeward in his New Book JustIssued, called "Notes on Wash-
ington."
There may be ereain and oil in the

selljucuhration4o4 to tise-;Coleridge',tildToheN is tlificnuiTn of tartar: and theoil ii vitfjdl Eis p-ortraits small satiri-cal Rein is r..S'e'tvaid's, one of themost favorable
"Mr. Seward is a slight, middle-sizedman, of feeble build, with the stoop con-tracted from sedentary habitsand applies-don-to:the desk, and has a peculiar atti-

.Itide'when seated, which immediately attriets attention.- Asiell-formed and largehead is placed on a long, slender neck,and projects over the chest in an argu-mentative kind of way, as if the keen eyeswere seeking for au adversary; the monthis remarkably flexible, large, but well.formed; the nose prominent and aquiline;the eyes secret, but'penetratingand lively,with humor of some kind twinkling aboutthem; the brow bold and broad, but not'remarkably elevated; the white hair sil-very and fine; a.subtle, quick man, re-joicing in power, given to perorate and tooracular utterances, fond of badinage,bursting with the importance of Statemysteries, and with the dignity of direct-ingthe foreign policy of the greatest coun-try—as all Americans think--in theworld."
Emancipation in the .District of

Columbia.Daniel R. Goodloe, Horatio King andJohn IC Brodhead, the commissioners ap-pointed:in pursuance of the act of eman-cipation in the District of Columbia, madetheir report to, the Secretary of the Treusury on Wednesday. They have reported;favorably upon nine hundred and ninetynine entire petitions, and in part twenty.'one petitions. The whole number of ser-
vants for whom compensation has been
awarded is 2,089, and the whole number of
servants for whom compensation has beenwithheld is 111, making a total of 3,100 in •'eluded in the 1,056 petitions. As regardsthe question of loyalty, there are but fewinstances in which the evidence was of anature to warrant the commissioners inwithholding compensation. The few ca-ses of this kind in which the evidence ofunpatriotic or disloyal sympathies aremost manifest are those of ladies advancedinyears. They were required like otherpetitioners, to take the oath of allegiance,and to produce two witnesses to attesttheir loyalty. They received their pro-portionate allowance of compensation.Several claims have been put in for 8144eswho absconded prior to April 16th, 1862.To these cases both the claimant and theslaves were interested in favor of a con•struction of the act which would entitlethe owner to compensation. In some in-stances the fugitives came back in orderto avail themselves of the benefit of theact, but in others this was not the case

DIED:
Near derma bore, Tenn., JanuIryIIth fromwounds resolved Dee. 2lth. nn the battle fieldMajor PRAN K. B. WARD of the ALdersonsilty, aged 21 yearn

Me funeral will moreCrawl° reeldenee ofhisParente, N0.85 Bank Lane. Allegheny city. at2 o'clock, D. m. to-day,
. _

pLAIITATIONI BITTERN,
Holland Bittorc

°neonatal Bittern
Boofland's Bitters;
Hostetter's Bitters
Ay er's Cherry Pectoral:lioefland's Balsamio Cordial:Roger's Liverworth and Tar;
Spaulding's Throat Confections.*oweint eniVW:Malteison:Per sale LP, SIMON JOILNSTON,I anl3 coroor Smithliald and Fourth/Arcata

ISTERIPSTiNG TO ('ITT A D

COUNTRY DEALERS
MILLI \ ciS AND PEDDLI.IB

Daring this month. (Janitors/ we will close outourentire stook ufthe followingseasonable goods&I

Reduced Pirieesi
TO MAME ROOM IFOR SPRING HOODS
Well sted to their trade. bola

e
'n Price andsari-

s,
MY. the prices of many articles Leiria lower thanthey can to-day he bousbt in. the Nev York orPhiladelphia markets.Oerurantown, Raton Ribbed and Knit Woolen;Gloves, Gaunt'uts. B[W uckaiand Wool (]loves andMite:Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Wool Roods,.Comforts Bcarlit. ko.Abe, of Trimmines, Fancy (tomb: Buttons,.Threads. Braids an , Notions, our stock is notsurpassedin cheapness by any in the city.SRWeaa

'ITN, M
k special notice in our stook of OOPI a 3 we havefacilities for aupplynnt thebest and most reliable make at very low ratee.BIACRII.II & GLIDE.N0.78 Market StreetBinh!, Between-Fourth and the Diamond,._....______.._.____________

DIRECTORY OF' THE HOSPITALS.hUnited Bt. tee Fanitary Commissionbawl established anoffice ofinfornealien in regardtoria.lionts intheGeneral lio.pitals elute Armyof the We t. 'By areference to books, which arecorrected dolts', an answer min. timirr ordinarycircumstances. be given by return mail Co the fol-lowing_questions :let.
Present

le
in env
--

hoop(gi•aliving name and regiment) atoldie armyot the Wert ?2d- If BO Whit la Wit proper address ?3d. What htthe name of the Surgeonor Chaplinof the holm( al ?4th. Ifnot In hospital at present, has herecent-* been in hospital ?

datesth.? ll so, he die in hospital, and at , what6th. Ifreliantly discharged from hospital, washe discharged from service ?.7 th- Ifnot. what werehis orders on leaving ?The Cemmissidn willalso furnish more specificinformation as to the condition of any patient to l'ttte.tianeral HOllitale, within as short a space oftime Pomade 'atter a request to do sofrom any ofltfrogirresinpoeqing gocleties,frinoirreilieif l̀l,e'iiiiftliTlei7Cll.pb.be moP. etlindiVic!ceesiblei in urgentcases at any hour of the night.'JOHN S. IVIEWHERRT, 111, H.,Secretary ler the Western Department U, S.Stinitaty_ Commiesion,NO. 430 Walnut St,Lou.Lavine, Kentucky. '
ianl4i3md.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
S,emfring Machines,

plait STREET.

!P'tsittraea

IMACAIINEShave just
BEN, FABLED FAMILY

WOW premium •at the WORLD'S FAIR.,71414011•-all theMitehines is the world oomOoting

-ben awarded the

Eio.oo have already been eoblaolr anlVereal Satletaetion.
, . mat , inemakea thelook adtoh impound°to =travel with -the eosential advantage of being,alike onboth.sidas, forming no ridge or chain, Itwill quilt, atifoli. hens, fell gather, bind, cord.tuck andbraid. -

' • 'Theelegance. easedand aimpliait.r of this Ma•
adaptibilityi .to the,.
think' the lieautyand strength of stitch. and
render it' the Most SUCCESSFUL and POPQIic.LAIC fieWintaltiehines now offered "to the pub-

ekest, or •thinest-&brief

iffiAr aliira!neti for ThreeXeOrs.lite
Call and&amnia(' them. at NO. 27 . "MISTRNET.

WM• SUMNER & CO.

western .Asenta
05,50 WEBSTER'S 05,50UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

,oP COmplete, Pictorial Edition at $3.6uJae
for gale by TORN R. KELLOR,

8/ Woo:1512'11ot._

OF NEW YORK

CommoiLeing

and for sale at

eir.opaxG OFT SALE OF

EATON, MACRUM & CO.
WINTER GI-00111151.

revious to wilting their ANNUAL INVENT°Y, nn the first d y ofPebentr,y next.15holtesalo 'ne well :is Retail Buyers will hayhe ectrantoges of the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES
EATON, NACREDI *CO.,_

Na 17Fifth street,

UM OVERS,
GtTICE 13AN13A.L9,

GUM ARTICS,
WM. E, SCRMEETZ &. CO
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.halt;

QELLING LOW AT BORLAND'S OSt..11 Market:street.
Men's Buffalo and Gum Overshoes,Men's. Bey's Mimesuth's Cavalry and IleavyBoots; Ladies' and Children's Gummorals and Boots. Parker's IlwrFelt SolesandBurtlett's BMekingGive me a call..TOSRPH'IL BORLAND.Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Market24 door from Fifth. finl7

OFFICE COMMISSARY OPSUBSISTENCE, IL 8, A.Pittsburgh, January 9th, BM. JSEALED pnOPORALS WILL MEI,7CBIVED at this office until l 2 M. op es-
day-Tues-the abli day ot January, 1863, for the&ay),at this post at such times and In such quaitatiesarticles, ndersignedPork.

y require-of the to:lowingaviz . Mess Bacon, (clear aides,Bagcon trams, Beans, (emailwhite) Peas, Rice, Hom-iny, Potatoes. Coffee (Green) Coffee. (R andOronad)Tea, Brown Staiar. crushed Rugar. Vine-gar, (cider) Candles, &mat:mine) Soap, Sr sin)Salt, Molasses, Soft Bread. HardBread and freshBeef, Necks and Shanks tobe excluded, ad to beofthe beaality,Patmagetsqtuo be secureandplainly marked with
lowed.
net weight and tare, and no charges thereonal-

Seperete bids willbe received for Fresh Beef!and Soft and Hard Bread,, and for all the etherarticles above enumerated collectively.Each bid must be accompanied bya gualatit*for the ezeoution ofacontract in ease the bids be'accepted and good and sufficient security will be•requared for the due.performance taereot,forms of bideand guarantiesmay be pi:Ceuta od
telapegraphplication at this officepersonany or by letteror

Proposalo by firms must name all the parties tosuch firms.
The proposals of bidders not in conformity to.theabi ve requirements will not be considered.Bidders must be present when the bids areopened.

The right to.rejsct all bids is reserved.Bids to be endorsed. • 'Proposals for SubsistenceStores,MES CLOW.Captain and Corn of subsisrance, U. S. A.Office.on 'Third street, below Smithilehl.lanlOttd
. _

! PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.TltE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST'opened especially for the Holiday's a yellarge and desirable stook of
. • 1FINE GOLD. JEWELRY, . , .

GOLD AND SILVER WAXIFFAiio ,for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, Ana BronzeCloaks,Fancy bloods, :

SILLVER.PLALTED WARE,such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, goblets,card ogees, tea set-a, etc., and a large varietyenitableartieles for nreiento.
REINEINA.N, AMMAR' dcS.EIDL.E.deem 42FM street.CH.:ARLES L. CALDWELL,

PORK oTas. Holmesar Co..portic .13,ACHER,Dealer in Bacon,Lard..Sugar-Cfarad Ham".omoked Beat, kn.'Corner Market and First Area% Pittabmill.iPli.ideollari

TO-DAY'S ADI7ERTISEMENTS:
ATTENTION I—CO'S D, C, D dt E,wear Fifteenth Regiment, Penn'aState idilitiawill parade this; Tneediv, 20th inst., atl o'clockp.m., on Federal street. Allegheny, the right rest-ingon Lace& street, to attend the funeral or Ma-jorFrank B. Ward, ofth4:,iftderbonCavalry.By order of the 3,, COMMANDAR.'f-tjan2o:ltd

BATHING,SPONGER,
• BATHING SPONGES,

.

.

--Alga, it'iturieriar article. tofSURGEoN'S SPO*
At: - ,SURGEOA'S SPONGE

. :"VOSIATR-PLEINSS,Corner of the Diamothltind:Markot Streets,Superior Soda Ash and PoNsii.Articles that may bo relied cn at all times, and atael.owest prices.
The best brands nfCarbon c'il—Lneesco, Ariesco and .141,y—is ow retailingat 50 cents per ga!lon. janl9

Ir,PROF. 0. S. FOWLER. .

Celebrated in Europe, as well as throughoutAmeriea, as the eldest andablest expellantof PiiRENuLOGICAL CB,will deliver aCOURSE OF LECTURES at

CONCERT HALL,

TUESDAY EVEN/NG, JANUARY20th
Wirh n free Lecture on HUMAN LlFll'itBLawn, Organs and Improvements, as taught by

PHRENOLOGY AND PHYSiOLOG
For Particulars see papers and bills of the day

Sir TheProfessrr has devoted his lifetime and'crown pray in the study of MAN AND Rid IM-PROVE vtENT and, mthirty years' earierieneeas a Lecturer and Writ( r, has justly nat ritei thuname of euame HENEPACTOL

UROPEAN f ,. AGENCY.
7\llollLati 11ATTIGAN, EITISOPEADAgent. 115 Water street, Pittsbargb.Isprepared to bring oat or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bYsteam or sailing packeta.

SIGHT DRAMS FOB, BALE, payable In anypart of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and einoinnati 'tall-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star. LineSailingPackets, and for the lines ofSteamers tail-ing between New York. Liverpool, Glaagow andGalway. fell- -

LADIES' MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

GOAT BALMORALS
of a very superior quality just received

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

81 FIFTH STREET

W 1)1 Ccoy
To Etrengthen and Improve the Sight.The Russian Pebble Spectacles,

PERSONS SUFFERING FROMtropDE-feed') sight. arising (remelt('or other cane-
... con relieved by tt.ing the itusaista /Vett.hie Apc'ctactea, which have been well tried bymanr rm.enaible citizens of Pitt.burgh and' Nircinity. t i whom they have girril Perfect =theme-than. The certificates of these persons can beicon at utv office.

whpurchaseone of ittlitlrillDPebble dpectscolw are entitled tor the
be supplied intl.tvirr free ,f charge with those which will alwaysgiro sat isfam. . .

Therefore. if you wish to opium in improveRent to your:4'll.lu e331 on
.1, DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer of theRussian Pehble Sper!aeleek,
No. 88 Fifthatm; Post Buildto

SN LL FA RM FOR RENT—TWENTYah,lfatm near MiltonStation, A. V.it. It., at. brick not tag,' house. earnagebgEsi, tenant house, over 4(4 beariartrait trees
large Barden, four sprintre—in good nerigrat=(+arches, gehcoLl, et^ Ray KO) per aniline:i. CITTLIBICRT & SONS,51,Market ttract,

IVINTER GOODS.

Aro detirous ofei °sing out their attire stook of
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___ _ .To _STEAMBOAT MEN ITN-damned are prepared wrth...oompetentworkmen to . re-Gild.or re-Bronzer- and repairSteamboats, Chandeliers, Braoketa,Lampo. 40..soaking them equal to new, andaltering.Lard Mtoaea to burn Carbon OIL Alto tofurnish newonesat short notice: Lanterns.: Cans;Oil, and twery,ithing in'thot,tridekept.onhand'at theLankttanA IOil Store 184Wood shoe near Sixth: .....t„.,... f wiql)f)11. .,
_

& *ELLY-1,-,
=TEE

••LADIES CALLAT IEIfeCLEMtanD74and seethe handsomeßahnotabi new alretOVER
ielLo-11Edieerseed Jotemrelted44fot.osie_7.l -Ar,REl7 ,lll4'•

janls CQ;ne .l!. rketaud Fonstreetv •
L 0 IT
Elwin160Fdo`Eztea"Bq " F• Le.43irceived'and forLars by d°' just ra

. . FEIXRR..-1•PoPerAsFX•t and rillnt.ativada.
IVO. Aliparalr.STßEVlN-TO•LET4.111.—Aeomfortahle three story brick dwelling.of li4ll.:Parlorissd•aixrocuarooutl,%oellerigite--'WOper7earc...Posaession_."-: 1, •- ' . GUTIIBBETkiIiONE;
, Real Estate sad GenralAstents,.4a*.
coTou wHissitiT,Q=inci OASES IXstargiuzdforasleb

II .“173fiLLVitIOUTSONBETTER AND.:zoGs7p..u.knaD BthEon _under; -11tor'paokd d 4 bidtStu Arego_fostroo'it!od
turner MarketandPlM,Edi:Oota.

pmExampis•
ire apre oßuttrzezei totalrtaerrrnsaefinuiofiueoimd radjßOwMi of

ornamental etwnnAtad
/145/141wr 13114ft5,,-:,Alsoautefimumr..Lamul atindtusea.-decamy, • isioodstraitzteartilik:l

TO•DAY'S ADITRIBTIMEIMB
CONSIGNED ANDFOR-ISAAVE FROMstore and to arrive c..,.±...L 000 raelre White andrellowvatif~, . ~Shelled and ingranaries. Shad

. z.iOffioe .14-ritherty etreet4.!
HEROWOR IJBURT ABSOOL.thry TION BMW,
C. B. 61704 fi 0ti.'0.4of New York City,01.deithertliftruDj4ketiareeof the course betforwthe Ynineult 's Metes**Library Associutkon, en tAs,„,.. •

Thursday Evening; Jan, 22,
lAA 1'£ Irmartin ia.ILL..r, 4 -BIIBJ,FO'r-This-Patt.' teffent Auld tars ofthe Valley2.-Ds" Climate. Productsand.Labcr. „Tickets -Siff vents to be bad -at the MusicandBookStores. Librarrßoomshtut at ths doorDsors open at eaio'clooit• 'Lecture begin at 736.Wm. H. :Geth Albree.,W. D. McGorad, -J B:Habler."r• </earnWWektettn.:LectureCOmmiftee.

. .IlkRAUB'S PLANTATION BITTERS.11, lam in receipts of, a large supply Sladecelebrated Bitters. uJsoHoetetterBitterst ßcerhaviViZolltind ittere •

d'il;GermanB7ttere, t=Green's Originated:Bitters.A Large aideintiplete assortment ofgenuineTat-eat Ideclicines embracing'every valuable medi-cine now in use atJOSEPHPLEIILVIrA.7anl.earner Market street and the Diamond,.-..
. ...

.

Paomansaimu. Jan. 16, 1863..

zirAL i.kr ADJOURNED ANNUAL sue-..m. INC of the;Stockholders of the WesternbPuidninlgoat.taltP, eßn.nC s osmpnaniyflwa ii ll lRbe o-an delC dempae‘T_ly_,_ No. 234 South al Street Philadelphia.. onTEFESDAYOFebrflary.ll‘2B63,..at 12.11;when an election'will takkplace for,Presidansand twelve directors toserve the ensuing year;Areport .will be submitted-by, thtf'othoeri'Mthe Company, and snob otherbtu ',alma transactedas maymisbomefore thrammitins- ..7-,'.1N. w.wltans. seey. i
R', B. LUPTON, JAB, aDDXfirCO-PARTITE:3II3IIIPlINDP.IISIGNEWHAVE FORM&eda co-partner:hip underthe nameofLuOLton & Oldden, for thepurnose of carrying on •theGRAVEL-ROGrise BilsiritEss. Ordersolietted. All workwilltn. Dersonally stmesinLtended and will beWasrante& Particular attontion paid to repairing pletrooLs• -

, Eear Office Countiog Reom of Morning Poshcorner 6th and Wood Etreets, ' • • •
•

jaunt:Ad. • JAAB.OLDDEN
F.ORAILLE—THE- DESIRABLE RES::idense row ooeupiel by CI; WT_Jtehono.Feo., Bids* street, 'Allettheny: :For termei.pps-,geStiOn. etc., aPPlif actheLttmbertacei'Rebeoesistreet. nearthe SS Wet -ht.-or to the-11'0'0'01YTruat Company. ianl7;2tecitis

-

AtiwarsitWan d.A T THE- CARROIIir- 'COW lelriNES'DANVILLBi ILLlNOTS—)pr:sttikeixfeet vein—sl LO per tcakmtnemaremiding,
.. _

.FROM $l5 TO. $26 PER WERR.,:Take the ChicagoRailroad to It. Wayne,and;at Fort Wayne the WabashRailroad to Danville:Fare about M. 19, ICIRILLAND' ijan6.9td . . 'buYietintott4ent.. - :

WM. P.IENDI:
(FoRummy nocium noun) • - • "

NO. 422 PENN STREET PlittoburgA,THOS. KELLY, - NOPEIETOR,
HAVING ENTIRELY REFITTED,the hpusen, am prepared to offer every ac-commodatt n to pests at a very, moderate price.There is a good invert eat% adjoining the homejatil3awdadyw:
.

.C,ORNIISELLEINA .41)F7 ALL, PAT-terns for ealoby.l3l3olllfAill d-LONG;.'• Jard7;dow Ifberty.sfseet.--
IMIDDER CUTTERS (HAND ANDAL' LonoPower) for osie by •

-BROKII -AM & LONG127 Liberty street.

BDYER'S CELEBR ATED FARBMills fureale by BECKHAM &LONG -janl7atve 127 Liberty street.
LANDRETM's NEW CHOP GAMMENBeads, lustreceived and forsale by -

BECKHAM -1, LONG.lriLiberti street; ,

S,
.

.PADES. SHOVELS, HOES, .HAYuni Manure Forks, Prwling Milan azid,f*arstbirmt in Abe arrieeltatal line' constantlyLau* 0a1.4.... 414.4 hr._BECKH AM'& LONG.' -'-'iannoitn
, ,.---77-7117 Ltbm+r streei.----

-
•

WITL •PArmSTTLAcapatBayJanl7

IVEW WALL PAPER:ATLOWPEICE11 orulo by W.P.MARERAid4innl7 • Aro: *Mood street

D,, • - •iSSOLUTION OF vo4lAterstit.SHIP.7•Tba co-partnership beretofoA) ex,isting between the undersigned under the nameand style ofRing, Pennook_sk . CO. wasilissolredby mutual consent, on,the /60/13, of ovmer.A. I). 1§62. JohnArbuokler otirtsghfiron 2gidfirm.,he haying sold all his interest t ernetne,Ao Josi h Sing and Ism M.Penneer„-Wlio areaugurribed to settle the business ofsaid firm.JOSIAH-KIN 0,ISAAC M. PENNOCK,'JOHNARBUCKLE '
...

.

.. , .

I ~.. On retiring from the hie firtiontini niek:1 it^ CO,. t,a 'undersiened'reiommends hissucces-'tors to the patron age the custom aa of the'aldarm. • J,OHN,ABIIIICRLA,'' .

rio•PARTNIRSIIIP—THE ITSIDEnr'ILI signed heving Purchased all the interest ofJohn Arbuckle in the tae tirm ofKing.,Pennock,IE Co.. and haringformera_nartnersunder thename and sine oflCingA yennecktithenrethe manufacture of Cotton Goods BealeCotton Works. Warehouse No. 20-WOOdateet.JOSIAH KING - . ,iaultiamd ISAAC M. rENNOOR.. .-

E, ,, : ,z ,,.tALL THIS 101;iiii
ianlt',7?..f,R4 "a .Ztii,;', 4

A LARGE STINE OF
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CLOAKS AND SHLVii-Li,
:413SIT.RegfVCR
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pry illuvidtati....,,vittoki
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AtAt.25,r or a er.a:-..:3
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••• •W•''Sti lIIEGVS"'2
CORNEA'

MIMI ; ,..i...;.. ,7 , )iL:1;4,1..k.. ;-•i'.l

OARI'viIIE'TISITESt
~ ~,;F08 ,C2.4

QAAPH Moe I
e., OF

Gen erals .of -8, Army ,'Statesmen, Lawyers andPhysiciansPromineritZnreigif Portraits. ''PriiminentActors and ACtrpnieBProminent Opera Singers,.;.'•'

:PrommentMen aidiiromen`--.Civies.ofFinelPaintipSlEntrift*.7stattary.-
•=?,- lgoiv,,Pietuiet Coming

.
•

T:-,T -0 'C
Photiigial)goNair° ma Album Depot.,

opposite' di` p a
,S"PiqEs--

• ogre. •

.•For sale by lialfdmilit " Ple7;
- 14 N a511E%&6•7;

; 11 -. , et!eet and,Dtam rieE
ioswlol.4lEct,V4'114- a Dr. 1-Xt s1.,; • 1-

-
•!.26.40.11iAr:01.110 and111311VP/7-:pitelirronzioisadesen. tiairx,l.VoTdei.:id ia.for NOitLetlona.on haYlP794''?RIM, • '

aitandedttr „1t0Pri721 ,447
~11X/E1

IZedned Pilots"' •
, 4:ea -To dose oat en*1..make..3„,.._, --Am thethe Febril.ors ate an-goir e"'fr.ISM. oforo dam, coLi

• SATO„ MAinurat15947,fiak stroes_[4O Bpl.B. N.

80. i Iw:era's'sIQ'tNewTotii?—• • • •-an store andfor maleb
oN

4

ItliatETS1/3:21
Young H9Mn°along. -baperiaL

Unnpowder.00 laf ehestar nod for sale h• MILLERILF:R

rmer „STAN-DENG TOP Bugarisgr:Pat-,
OinisoßettoidtorSYßl—inhk"..•••.-

GOODS MAIIKED DOWN
• 'AV,:

AT

NJEHT BALL SLOE STOKE,

'Stro(9 4`
"; 'A-REA?" , g

,14R8"0211tie 1111iNG AS.P..row Root, should always uses fresh article,which can be procur9d at
-,1117:- :till geIgIRBRA.

. Pl4lol.4oirederitliitreist, Allegheny.

CEO DOZEN HOLLO WAY'S ADHCAPinstoriTalisfien. &wallas' tO any nowinuse, iustraceive.a bY
GEORGE A, KELLY.janl7..„Np. i3D.FelierAl meek Allexinam

” •AsvpieLr OF utRStandard Preparations instreceived byGEORGE e. KELLY,89 7tileerG•sti•eet. Allegheny.
friIIBEP4I.IIWTS OFEV.LRY 11E51112.1Pf.:*zliPll-111113 1. 19-TiotraultMEA 34ll—.Jaen ,

• SoTtlSSedrFahheet. Allegh eny

IOGROSS sELLERs' Ga SYR •aP inet.received and ter sale •

'' • GEORGE A'. MELLY.No.69 Federal street Allegheny;
OLL BVIETEII-:7llbble PRIMEROLLA- 11,743tittefittatrede:Wed andfdesire iktrJAS. A.Corner Market and Firstarea&

10110M8MIIAMIPYrr
tTazdfrFlour ng

jAs. A.lerrYYoji.CornerMarketand:"lnd "8"

C'A ;R.:RE:44i la
05v...711862. -t,Dl6BllBBllez 1862,

W. H. dc-:lti
87 :FOURITC:STARPTI

ALeitekipiinuomiciiliiiimirrocic_having. eenliatight previous lagsameofadvances; and now-replenished (lastCdrlargestadvance oral° season) thisimia Carpets, Oil Cletlis..Windo*nhaires:•&aA:faParable'opportunity i ofie,tePpmeliasers atmoderate rates,;as prices willbe niglier:'-'deol7
~ ...

AItiRICiIifEEPS SAL! OP : ~ t . 0 '

VA I. ESTATE,IikILURIAL.
...I will eara:lee loPublid Sale on .

Tuesday,. Ja,t.i.u4ty 6th, 1863;AT ii. t.POLOOIS A. Id". ~, ....._On" ther4-iiiistii; all thiliAlialiiiilotiii,i)'he.e",ofFreund situate intim Third,Ward, City" idPitbf•barge, hcamded'and 41=2"ciilitd-nstenors! v,^Begumittid theßserein omer_Of CliMi:liiilleY.alid'Libertratinet.'-henteAL1:4.1,ber4-.leituit...Eastwardly 31.feet 114 inches to the "Hrie:oiJoiol3-,erty riciforima ot VogelA...Seibert; thence bythe-eamii..9B- feet 'Med' Wi. :leaptto ii.ti ,alleytenlaetwide thence anti said ' llef 124keno:010 101amto PIMA 011entWoueealongAtt*.llll,s73Vestat3.-lizehto theiaein' Prot extY,,,infir or latal4 '
~'Parker; ' thence b;the . same athil; 8.'1146V-propertibelonging to J; Viitter'alieirs:l.Toilit-ward'', 75 ,eeti th- nee b.y the line of tbejaatAitniititimed property a 2 feet. 4 ltashoe-triTheryy, &genthen-c&bttlin tame 79.fe it93-i4nehatel.htor' •ner of(hem alley', and Liberty .11.-teeti 44 *knobherectislt4e 4/2!.bri*teriPl,o•44lloo. 1-44 1,16--. I[ansen `loose and ConlmentatThislroperty leimmediatelY- a3JQimt.to the(heat maftrt and4esters,Railroad ' Pa hianiarbYDerilpetand ItilnYttilarare ?.olianeel orleiteratmentcapitalist,.

= • .A.:1_.1... I.f,e.Ternsat 80s. , JOHN Nit-,:tuuDgu. ~• - -'''

'3.,..;11 DAVlS.;AlnoAtioeneecbO 1 h, itteA'•0-4-•ti:aeopotawta. N.
,M;

.

legs- Che above sale IT'rtosViirifdlii thq10th Februt4therrtV.(Thea•day'Yf' ''''''4 4:',,,


